WHO WE ARE
The COPD Foundation is a 501(c)(3) not-forprofit organization created in 2004, with
offices in Miami, FL and Washington, DC.
The COPD Foundation’s mission is to prevent
and cure Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease and to improve the lives of all people
affected by COPD.

How do we improve lives?
* Teach patients COPD
*
*
*
*
*

management
Foster community
Offer support and compassion
Provide free educational tools
Advocate for COPD legislation
Promote Research

HOW TO HELP
The COPD community needs your help!
There are many different ways you can make
a difference:

* donate
* volunteer
* fundraise
* advocate
* promote

* share
* participate
* partner
* educate
* communicate

Learn more, visit: copdfoundation.org.
or call (866) 316 - COPD (2673).

COPD
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease.
A group of lung diseases that block
airflow and make it difficult to breathe. It
is the third leading cause of death
in the U.S and affects over 30 million
individuals.

PROGRAM SPOTLIGHT

SUPPORT

RESEARCH

“I love the interaction between
“seasoned” patients, newly diagnosed
patients and the COPDF staffers.
COPD360social is a real community.”

“As someone living with COPD, I
consider the COPD PPRN a huge
step forward in terms of the level
of research needed.”

COPD360social.org is an interactive,
Online community for patients, caregivers, and
healthcare professionals. You can join us and
other friends, learn about events in your area,
participate in research, chat with the experts,
and learn how to take action -- all on your time,
at your pace.

COPD Patient-Powered Research
Network (PPRN) The COPD PPRN will be
a network of over 75K patients who have
agreed to share their health information and the
impact the disease has on their lives. Operated
and governed by groups of patients and their
partners, the information will be kept in a secure
database to be used for research - ultimately
leading to a deeper understanding of the disease.
Additional COPD Research initiatives
can be found at copdfoundation.org.

The Information Line operates Monday
thru Friday from 9AM-9PM EST. Call 1-866-316COPD (2673) toll-free to speak to an individual
with COPD or caregiver. Associates can assist with
almost any question—from living with COPD, to
subscribing to the COPD Digest, to requesting a
package of information, you name it!

Visit us at copdfoundation.org or call (866) 316- COPD

EDUCATE
“The PEP program has helped me
become a more independent person. I
now understand what COPD means
and how to improve my quality of life.”
Pulmonary Education Program
(PEP)
provides
educational
materials,
resources and support to over 250 pulmonary
rehabilitation facilities throughout the U.S.
These free, high quality educational materials
are given to COPD patients participating in
rehab. In addition, PEP offers the On Track
health management program to pulmonary rehab
graduates so they may stay as healthy, active
and independent as possible over the long term.
Please visit the COPD Foundation website,
copdfoundation.org to view our free educational
download library.

